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PILOT SCHEMES  AND STUDIES TO COMBAT  POVERTT  APPROVED
The Comnission has approved financial  support for  a programmgrof pilot
proJecte and stucies to  combat poveriy in  the Menber states.t,  Thi"
approva3- follor'rs the Council Decision of 22 Jttl-y I9?5 whereby the Con- nission was autirorj.sed to pronote or provide financial  assistance for
Pilot  F.chemgs which iest  and develop ner,r methods of helping per6ons beset by or threatened  w-{-th poverty in  t,he Comnunity. It  was alio  laid  doun that these schenes sl:ou1d be planned anci carried ont as far  as possible with the participation  of  those cohcerned and that  they should be oi  irrtu"est to the
Cornmunity as a whole.  The Conrnission was also authorised to grant financial aid for-3ilot  s'iudi,e.s to  inprove understanding of the nature, causea, scope
and mechanics cf pcverty in  the Community.
The amount of  Community aid for  the various pilot  schemes and studiee totals 2"5 nillion  unils  of account ont of the 19?5 budget and 2.8 nillion  units  of
aecount out of  tt.e 1976 buctget. rn most casc,s the community's financial grants amount ta  5o?l of the cost of the projects.  rn the case of pilot
studies of excentional  Comnunity iurportance and which are  caryied out on
the. territory  o-l more than one }lenbel Sta*e, the C,:rarnurrity aid can exceed,
5O%. The totaL nrrnber of projects for. which aid has been approved is  23 of which 2L are piiot  schenes which have been submitted by the various
Menber States antl iwo of which are r?cross-nationaln pilot  studies involving several- countri.es.  Further detarrs are gi'e'ii berow.
Backnround
The Councilfs Rcsoiution of  2l  Janu,a:.,y l)14  concerning the Social Action Progranne submitted by the Commission listed  an one of the progranme's priolities,  Ittt:e implementation, in  cooperation with the Member States of specific  neasu::es to  combat povert;- by the preparation of pilot  schenes.rt
When drawing up th.e prograaiue of pilo'.: echenes the Comrnission consulted with officials  from tl:e gotrernments of  the lvlember States and with representatives of independent sociai trelfare of8anisations.  A working partyrr"p"eu"ntative of public and pr:ivate organisat{ons,was  formec which. arew up a consultative documont" This documen'b was oc$ated a'; a seminar convened in  Brussels in June 197'r" Follcr"ring th:s  consultative stage, the Commission submitted a Conmunica.tion  to the corrncil in  .Ianuary L9i5 setting out tbe guidelines for the proposed pro6ra!n:1e, the crj-teria  fo:: selecting the schemes, the provisions for  Connunity ai"d, the method of  coopglation with the Menber states,  the implementaticn cf  the programme, etc.t).  The draft  4ecision was submitted to the Council in  April  Lg?5"
sEc (?5) 38D5
See P-4 of Ja.nriary lg?5
1)
2) and sEC (?4) 521.5 finat of B January I9Z5 ,/- a-
New element
It  was pointed out in  this  Communication that  the pilot  schernes to  cornbat
poverty r,rould introduce a new elemcnt in  the development  of the Conmunity since
its  nai-n concern up ti1-I  then had been with economic advance and its  social
polictr4 had focupsed mainly on indivicluals as workers or potential  workers"
But this  attention  to the promotion of  general prosperity had, however, failed
to meet the necds of ce:tain  sectors of the population"  There remained vulne_
ra-ble sectors vtiiere poverty was experienced oy very many individuals  at diffe- rent stages in  their  lifetime  and a significant  minority never escaped from this  condition"
While the protection of the individua.ls  and families  affected by poverty is primarily  the responsibility  of the  Member _States themselves, the proposal
to promote pilc'L projects demonstrated that  rhe Conmunity intended to play r'a'role  vrhich, althcugh, limited  in  the resources involved, is  potentially  of great significa.nc'e" A programme of pilot  projects cannot itself  abolish povertyt but it  can serve to develop clearer perceptions of a complex problem
and pioneer new techniques for  tackling  it  "
It  was pointed out that  the particul-ar advanta.ge of a Community-wide  programme
was that it  can coordinate projects cross-nationally so that  the experiences
can be shared 6Jrstenatically and the fiindanentals of the comnon problems
identified"  In  i;his way the action of the flember States working through the
Community can be greater that  the sum of their  separete efforts  and lead to
a speedier resoiution of this  serious human and. social problem"
"P-er9$J-ggfrs9g
For the purpose of the programne of piJot  sehemes ancl studies, individuals
and families are described as beset by poverty when their'fresource6 are so
sma}l as to  exclutde them fronn'the'minimum acceptable way of life  of  the
Membeq State in  r,rhich they livetr.  Resources ,coveri goods, cash incorne and services from public  ancl private  sourses.
In  1976, the Conmission ruill  submit a report to the Council and the European
Parliament  on ths available results  of operations ,earri,ed out with financial
assistance from the Community" The Commission coulri ii  it  were judged
desirable, also propose that  the Council authorise an extension of  Community aid for  new or existing pilot  schernes and studies.
List  of pilot  schemes and 
"tq4_i_eg__*go_"uq
BELGIUM
The Marolles ciistri'ct  of Brussels covers about JO hectares and has about
15'ooo inhabltants a high proportion of  whom live  on or beLow the poverty 1ine"  The General Actiotr 
-Cot*ittee 
of the Maro]Les has unri.ertaken to  combat poverty by creating or strengthening be.sic groups for  action on housing,
economy and culture"
W 
1g?5 -  BF 5"? milrion"  19?6 -  BF 5.5 nillion
DE}[MARK
The project prcnoted by the Kofoeds School aims
of perSons who a.lthough in  need of hel,p fail  to
hensive Danish socierl assistance system and the
The programme will  also airn at  creating, forms of
at identifying  the categories
obtain aid frorn the compre-
reasons for  this  failure"
aid rvhere necessary.
EEC contribution 1975 -  DKr 2l+l,OOO- 1-
FRANCE
i.  Tire Centre for  Psychological and Soci.al .Adjustnent  (C.O.P"E"S,) will
ccordina.tr,a series of measures to assist  socially  handica.pped families  in
tlie Pa,ri.s area by keeping the youns children in  thei-r original  environment"
2" The l\TaLional- I'edrrrati-cn of  PACT Centres carries out various measures to
ini:rove the dwell,ings of the poorest sections of the comr:uhity. The ttrree
pr-ojects to rec,ei-ve EEC aid are.iri  both urban and rural  areas.
].  The l"love,ae-it -for aid in  any fo:'rn of  need -  science and service (AfO -
Scien;e ct Ser;j-ce ) has:been 'entrusted with the running cf  a pilot  sehene in
a neCiu-m-sized'lown  ained at reintegrating  the nost deprived groups of  the
po1-.-"'.i6rtion  into  the nornal nunicipal life 
:
q " The AID is  t,'.lsc ca::rying rut  a pilot  6chene involving  groups of poor' 
:
f:nilies  ccrmprisr:ig l,2l.O persons in  three localities"  T.re aim is  to  provide
the fanilies  wr+"h the means of offering  their  children the basis which will
enable ti-en tc  acl^iove sllcce ssfui  scholastic results.
9{9 c q 
"!f;1]'-Bt l9:'_I_o:_:::.fg;-_u_q!e L9?5 -  FF 2.5miLlion. t976 -  FF J rnilLion"
vE:rUr[-
' I"  Thc Inet j-trrt.e for  Social- Research and Sc'cial Policy i'n Cologne is
.ori;r:-.isinrj a srrrtcy ai.rned at  aclapting arnd improving the u'orking of  the
s--ci-al- :r;elf ar.e siysit el  in  Cologne .
2. Thel-ssociati-c,n icr  !/elfare Housin€i and the Instit'rte  of  Psychology of
liisi.ngen l-,:rir"e::s. t;  alre cooperating on a research project  which aims at
^,--,.-i ; -.:',,; --  +L^ c,'lrvr-,-rJ4'6  uerq ldol-fare scherne for  vagrants beyond the scope of naterial
l:,:::c:lj-i;s to  ;-ncI:,de iherapeua.j: and p:eventive measures and to  make the
e::isli-ng :ehabil-itation  measuret as efficient  as possible.
i"  Iv;'i crlstrict, associa.tions for  workersr weLfare in  Essen and Duisburg (Rhur
i.:r:ca) are carrJi.'rg out a jcint  project  to aid the homeless persons in  these
r.rcas " ::
i:t-n  .,.-+-^;  1^,,+..i.^ .u!!/ Ju1r,,.::i!eLrr,rclljg1.3 projects L97, -  DM O"9 mi1lion"  L975 -  DM 1million. _
IFl;.i,_\l'D
':i*f  'n:-  *--  j 
'
i,:c -i:.:sh }laticlel  Jonr.rj-t{:ee on Pilot  Sehernes to  Combat Poverty is  promoting :
1" :lou: ccmnun:-t-', a.cti-on reseaich proje;ts  in  rural  and urban areas with high
lcvcl-c of social deprrvat..-on  in  order to understand and tackle the problens
and tc  develop s'r:itabl.e eiction vrith the locai  community;  .
l
2. a r^re1i'are r.j.ghts.nroject to  examine hrays of ensuring that  people receive
tae f'-',il sta-buu:r:,'/ welfa:"e:benefits'and  allo$iances to which they are entitled;
iln  assessfiler,-,:  o-t'ttre  new Scheme of  Supplementary  l/elfa,re  AllOwances  and how
r,,r. gh1: b e f tt .;hei'  i np'^6yscl  "




tr''-,..  :::rn  i ni  -rrl  o'r-he,r.i  iir  nl: v{Pc!  ci,rrvrrLJ  vr-
1J;r:.r.i s'tration f o: l;;alian
'j;i ,':i;L:.: :rr e pr-.ci-i.-.c1 rtrt"
inlcgcal;ed loci'.,i. sysr;em of
";l
Padua under the technical supervision of  the
and fnternational=, Aid will  carry out a project
of helping peor persons in  the. region using the
sccial  and healtlr services known as the ftlocal Unitft.
-Eq"-_,":*i::-bglgl L975 -- Lj.ra/rCO million" 1975 -  Li:.a 4(.,0 nrillj-on.- rt-
LUXEMBOURG
The Ministry of the Family and Social Inte8ration has entrusted two
pro.iects to the research department of the fnstitut  P6dagogique,  Walferdange:
1" identificati-on  oi  the most underprivileged fanj.r-ies in  the country and
suggestion of  ways 1:c provide aid in  l-ine with a sccial policyi
2" de-tectj.on cf  ch::onic poverty through the existing  sch.;ol and educational
networks and the devclopment of programmes  bo assist underprivileged children.
The two pro j ec'is aie neant to be complemen bary,
EEC_contr'_bution  I9T5 -  LF j,1  nillion. L976 -  LF 3"5 r,rillion"
N.Ej$r-E*ryLAUg
The project  of ihe Sticht:-ng  ATD -  irederland concerns a group of fanilies
in  Breda rvhich i-t  wante to  form into  a conmunj-ty  and with special attention
being focussed on the poorest nembers of the group"  The ain is  that  through the v,'orii of a team of socia.I and eultural  u;crkers who share the living
condi-'lions of tliese fanilies,  and new :lethods of  cornmunity  development,
the persons conc:rrecl can be reintegrated as fully  accel-it;d citizens  who
can play a role  in  n:lsent  da.;. soci cty.
EEC contribution L975 - ;'lorins l-2O,065. I]'7i; - !"lorin.s L3O,5?5"
-uu{lP__LrN-clqy
I"  A group of  voluntary organj-sationc from'rarious parts of the country
vEtrl collabora-ie-on a Family Day Centre project  whicir seeks to  experiment with ctlllerent  approaches to  the task of helping the poorest families  to  counter the particular  deprivations of  extrerne poverty.  The organisations concerned
ar?e ;  London cr'uncil of socj.al service;  Gingerbreacl,  croydon; Aide d
Toutc D6tresse; Defoe Dalr Care Froject Committee; Cambridge  House and Talbot;
canide:: Fani-ry f,+:.vice unit;  Liverpool  personal_ service "society"
2" Tire Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation (Lisbon) is  setting  up an Area
cent:r'e in  the uni';eli Kingion ivlrrcir nili  be fccusscd- on a urajor city
areas of deprirrabicn.  The centre will  help field  roorkers and 1oca1
'*j.th technrc.al r."Ld ;nd equipnerrt and arlvice"
Another rcsourca centre will  be set.up by the South l^lal-es Anii-poverty
Action centre t., help locai  grouns combatting poverty in  the area.
3" Two projects conce::ning the Edinbur6;h area are being organised by
the Craigmillar llestival  Socrety and the Lothian Regronal Council.  The
CraiSrnillar projccb ie; ar: attempt by the people themselves of this  poor
a:'ea cf nainly publi.c housing to tackle and solve its  physical and social prcblcms.  The Lothj-an project  aims at  comb-,tting pove::ty within the areas of llCinburgh where it  is  mostconcentraied. It  is  intenCed that  the work
shoirl-C not be ccnfineo to  seperra'te programnes but that  its  aims and methods
sho'"'.Id becoine pa::t of the fab;'ic of lociil  gov?rnft€nt"
{.  The I{acionar/*ftEfti}t;30  Advice Bureaux ptans to  irnpr.ove the effectiveness
of its  servj ces j-n Siving ad'r:-ce and i.nforoat,:.ot1 about the rights  of  appeal tc  sceia'l secui'iby'.ribunals and in  o:,:'ganising the prorrision of lay  advocates to applar befo_,^e ihese tribrrnais"
5" The I'lorthern lreland Department of Health and Social Services plans two
surve)s studying first.ly  the extent to which governmenf and other services
Resourc  e
with
groups€ -  ,)-
are being utilised  in  the fields  of housing, health and education andt
secondly, the part played by voluntary organisations in  meeting social
needs
:,
EEC Contribution  L975 -  S, L92, 5Oo "  L9?6 f, 229;000"
CROSS.NATTONAL PROJNC]S
1"fhe Institute  of Community Studies, London, in  conjunction with INFAS (Insti-
tut  ftir  Angewandte Sozial-wissenschaft),, Bonn-Bad  Gode,sberg and CREDOC (Centre
de R6cherches et de Docrrmentation  -iur la  Consonmatior:), Paris tuill  carry out
the first  part of a comparative  cross-national  survey of poverty in  Britaint
France and Gerr,rany to investigate the compos.tion of poverty groups and throw
light  on the operation of the social services,  Community funds will  not be
cornmitted to tire.second part of the pr':rposed study rrntil  the results  of the
finot  nrnf h.ve proved the val_'_dity of its  rirethods to the satisfaction  of  the
Comrni'ssiovr and the Member States concerned "
2"The EEC Commission is  organising a i;urvey of various aspects of the lfface of
povertyt' througnout the Community. The method used witl  be to  add.an extra
questionnaire to the reguiar ^survey carried out by the Oommission among con-
sumers in  5,OOO homes in  each Member,State to  ascertain their  views on the
current economic situation"  It  is  proroseri to  add this  questionnaire  to  the
consumer survey of October 1976"  The Commission' services intend to  draw up
thi.s questionn,:rire on the basis of a pr,:lim'nary questionnaire to be added to
the six-rnonthly Fiurve.y on public opinion in  the Comnunity known as |tEuro-
Barometerrr which lvil-i be carried out next April"
'The surVeys in  the  -.mber State-s are carried out by the following organisatior
EMNID (Germany), GALLUPMARKEDSANALYST  (Denmark), NIPO (methe.rlands), DOXA (Ita*,  )
DIMARSO (Belgium-Luxcrnbourg), Irish  Marketing Surveys (Ireland),  GALLUP'(United
Kingdom )  and Il'OP ( I; rapc e ) "
IFOP will  coordinate; the result's of the surrr€ys"
ngg-gqttqfLqtr-gt The tot.al cost of these two studies wilL be financed by
the Community"
In  L975 -  150,oOo units  of account.  .  '/:'
b
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Bruxe'es' novembre
Approbation d,e ptojets et d"e recherches pilotes pour combattre  1a pauvret6
La Commission a approuv6 une aid.e frnancidre pour un p"ogramme  c1e projets
et d"e recherches pilotes pour conbattre la pauvret6 d.ans 1es Etats membres (l).
Cette approbation fait  suite Fr, la cl6cision clu Conseil du 22 juillet  :-.9l5 par
Iaquelle la Commission a 6t6 autoris6e i. encourager ou h, aider fir',ancibrement
Les projets pilotes qui exp6rimentent et d.6veloppent  d-e nouvelles m€thod.es
d.faid.e auJc personnes victimes d.e 1a pau-"'ret6 ou menac6es par e1le clans la
Communaut6" 11 avait 6t6 pr6cisS aussi que ces projets seraient congus et
ex6cut6s,  dans 1a mesure d.u possible, avec la participation cles personnes
concern6es et gutils d"erraient pr6senter un int6r6t pour l-tensembl-e d-e la
Communaut6. La Commission a 6t6 autoris6e aussi i. accorcler une aid.e financibre
aux recherches pilotes pour amdliorer la  connaissance c-Le larnatrrrO, d.ee causes,
d.e'lfarnpleur et des structr:res d.e Ia pa'avret6 d.ans la  Communaut6o
Le montant d.e lrai-c1e communautaire accorcl6e aux C,iff6rents projets et
recherches pilotes sr616ve d 2r5 millions clfUC sr:r 1e bud.get d,e 19?5 et 2,8
millions tlrUC sr:r le bud-get c1e llJ6o Darrs 1a plupart d.es cas, les aicl-es fi-
nanciEres d.e la  Commr.urautd repr6sentent JO /" d,es co0ts d-es projets. Dans le
cas d-e recherches pilotes qui rev6tent wre importance exceptionnell-e pour 1a
Commwraut6 et qui sont men6es sur Le territoire  de plusier.rs Etats membres,
ltaid.e accord.6e par la Communaut6  peut d6passer 50 f,.  Le nombre total  d-es
projets pour lesquels lroctroi  d.tune aid.e a 6t6 approuv6 est d.e 2J, clont 21
sont d.es projets pilotes pr6sent6s par les clivers Etats membres et 2 cl-es
recherches pilotes rrmul-tinationalestt intiressan'b pl'.lsier:rs payss 0n trouvera
oi-d.essor:s  d.e pl-r:s amples d.6tai1s.
Sistorique
La r6solution du Conseil du 21 janvier l.974 concernant le programme
dtaction sociale pr6sent6 par la Commission  Stipule gutune d-es priorit6s  d.u
progralnme est d.e frr6aliser, en coop6ration  avec les Etats membres,  d.iverses
mesures e,pGoiflques cle lutte  contre 1a pauvret6 en pr6parant d.es projets pi-
l-otes!!.
Lors de lr6laboration  du programme d.e projets pilotes la Commission a eu
des consultations avec les responsables des gouvernements des Etats membres et
d-es reprdsentarrts  d.torganisations de prdvoyance sociale ind6pcndantes.  Un groupe
d.e travail  repr6sentant 1es organisations  publiques et priv6es a 6t6 mis sr:r
piecl et i1 a 61abor6 un d.ocument  d-e r6f6renceo Ce d-ocument a fait  lf objet d.c
discussions lors d-tun s6minaire organis6  A. Bruxelles en juin 19740
AprEs ce stad.e d.e consultations,en janvier L975, la Commission  a
adress6 une conmunication  au Conseil d.6finissant Les orientations d.u programme





,/,cles eommunautaires,  la m6thode
se en oeuvre du programme, etc.
ise .au,ConseiL  en av:r1l 1975.
$fouveL 6l.6ment I ;:",J:;..;.*  .i  ,..
11 a 6t6 souLlgn6 dans cette commun:lcatlon  que les proJets pil-otes des-
,in6s i. eombattre La pauvret6 introdulraienL un nouvel SL6ment dans l"s d6velop-
pement de la Gornmunaul6, car Jusqutalors:son pr:i.ncipal"-sCIuc!  avai-t 6t6 df ass'-:i'€r
i"  p"ogrBs 5conomf.que et sa pofftfq"e soclale 6talt  ax5e'p::lncipaLemert sur 1bs
rndl-vidus consid6r6" "r, tant que travailleurs actifs  ou potentieie.  ta corirn-ilni-
cation a soulign6 6galement qo" "e seuci d.e promouvoir 1a prosp6rit6_g6n6rnLe
nra pas r6pondi aux besoins aq certhi.ns seoteurs de la populatiou. Il- subsiste
des secteurs, vuln6rables ofi 4e trds npmiirduses  personnes .ont connu Lq "pauvre'-
t6 a diff6rents Sges de leur vie et une rnLnorj.t6 non n'5gLigeah1e  ne'parvLeni
Jamais d sortlr  de cette.-cond{tlon.
Bien que 1a Brotectlon de ces personnes et de ces familles soLt dr'abord
de la qemp6t"ttc" d"u Etats nembres Lux-nr8mes, Ia pfopositign de promouvoir des
proJets pi.lot"s prouve que 1a Conninaut6 entend Jouer un r81e quil cqrtes
ffmit6 par Les,ressouroes.engag6esr  a cependant  une grande signification'
potentlllle.  Un programme de projets piiotes ne peut par lui*rndme sulrprimer
ia pauvret5; nale-11 peut alder i  d6veloppe,r rine perceptlon p1u.s claire d'run
p"otfar" complexe et I  exp6rLmenter de nluveifes techniques pour 1!atta-quer.
11 a 6t6 soullggt6 que ltavantage sp6eifique dfun progranme oommunautalre
est de permettre la  coordination de projets. sur ri.ne base international-e dans
1e part-a6e systdmatlque des expSriences et lridentificatton  des 6L6ments fon-
Aamlntauft aes probLdmes  comfiu,ris,r Dans ceite perspectlve ]-raction des Etats
llembres agissant i  travers 1a Comrnunaui6  peut Etre pLi.rs grande que la  sonme
de Leurs effonts.a6par6s  Grt condulre A une solutlon plus rapLde de eet
important pro![€me brimain et sqcLal.  '
rffinttioq  de l.E pgPv-qqt6
Aux fln.s du Drogramne de proJets et de recherches ptlotes on entsnd par.
personnqs eb familtes dans ia pauvret6, celLes dont les ressources. sont falbles
au point qutelles se trouvent excLues des modes d^e vie mlninum acceptables
Aani ltEtat  membre ori eLLes vl.vent. Les ressources incJ-uent tres revenast les
biens et J.es servLces'drorigine publique ou priv6e.
La Commis"sLon  pr6sentera en 19?6 un rapport 'au 9oll"l1  et 
- au Parlernent
europ6en sur lis  r6-sul.tats' des acti.ons nen6ei gr8ce i  L taLd.e flnancl'dre de La
Cornm-unaut6. , SL ,celq 6talt  consid6r6 comne soulraitabie, fa !gm9{s.sion. pou:mal"t
;;i:;;opo"""  que lb Conseil autorise un 6larglssenent de ltaide cornilunautaLre
A {.es proJets et recherches pilotes"^riouveau* ou. en coursr
rts et des rech-ergh?s-pl1g!-gs i.qpr,guv,6s  :.... 
,
:ielqlq,e  'l 
,
Le quart{.er "des Marolles
environ 'l5"OoO babitants dont
Le colnit6 g6n6ra! draction des
en cr6ant ou en rienforgant les
logement, des re€aources et de
ontgi.tuttorj Ee id ,CES z l9?f; T  19?6
(1) vdtr.p - 4,de Janvier 1g7i et snc-'-(341 5225 '{I4.a1,du B.Janvi"er 19?5-
-2-
de coop6ration avec 1es Etats membresr  -3-a (1)!  .La ploposltion de d'6cision a 6t6
i. Bruxelles couvre environ 50 ha et compte
un grand nombre vivont dans La pauvret6 ou presque"
MarolLes a entreprls de conbattre la pauvretE
groupes draction de base dans Les domalnes du '  '
la culture.
- I'B 5;7'rnillions"
- S  5'r5 miJ.Li.ons.o7*
pagegagk*  .. :,, :  .. . :.  ,.
te proJet eoutenu par 1e Kofoeda Sehool a pour.but Ce,d.6termLn"f ,l::
cat6gorll" i"  p"r"ornes iiul, bten qurayaat besoin,dl4lrte alde.r'ne parviennent
;;u;  iiobter,ii a--"agine g6n6ral danoie dtaseletanoe eoclale et & ea
icnnaibre]"*]sratsons"I,eprogranmevl.sera6ga.Iemeitior6eruneforme
dratde Id ori creet n6cessal.re. .,.'1.
@cs'  t  1g?y - Dkr zlt5.ooo
Fr'ance  :
1. I,e eentne drorLentatl.on psyehologi.que et eociale (coPes) coordon$era une  ;
s6rLe de nesures desttn6es A o$.aer ies fanilles eocialement handloap6es tlans
La r6glon parl.stenpe, en naintenant lee Jeunes enfante daAs 1eur snvi,ron-:
nenent inltlal.
2. !a. f5cl6ratlon natJ.onale des eentree PACf rn8ne dlversbs astt'ons dectl'nEes
i. an6llorer lee esnillti.oss de Logenent ctee sat6gorLes les plus Fauvlres-_de Ia
"oiiu"ttuft6. 
Les trois'pr.oJots-qul b6n6fls{eront  dfune a{de de 1a GEE eont
situ5s i  Ia fols dans des Eones urbaines et furales.
5. Le mouvement dral4e i  toute d6tresse - Science et service (AfO.-_Sol.ence
etserv1ce)a6t6eharg6der6ali'BeruneproJetpl1ote.dan9rrnevd11ede
noyenne paportaner, p*63"t v{.sant d r6int"6grer los oatdgorlee'lee }lue '"
d6mu.ntes al ta poput-atton daas 1a vl.e eoeial'e norruaLe. 
:
4. t,ATD r6altse .6galement un proJet plS.ote lnt6re-ssaqt des. groupee de.
fannllles pauyres eimptant 1.e4b pireoinus dane trols  tosal'l't6s. Le but eet
de fournLr aux farnlllee leo nnoye-ns de donner i  leurs enfants une'base qul' I'eur
permettraa'ottoni;;;;"auoitlt"eeo1aJ'reesqt|.sfal.sa6te...j.i',.
contr.lbutri,p  d,e la lg4Jsqtlgg-Srritre;rqte?F  , li.rl|: $t i'q,iltlll;H  :
$legagng
1. &tlnetitut ile rcoherehe soc:Lale et de pol{tlque eoc{ale de Cologae 'organtac
"nu--ai"a*-.ri""nt 
d. adapter et A aor6t{'or**-'Le fonctl.iraneneet du r6gl.me de pr5-
voyance. so.cipLe d.Cologrre.
z.  LtassocLatlon du logenent soel.al et Lrlnstltut  de psycbologj-e  de lf:unlver-
sft6 de Iubingen eoop$ient & un proJet de reclierehe qul v:[se A 6largtr ]'e
r6g{.ne de pr$voyahge sociale en iaveur des vagabondsl au-del"i {es.,prestatl'ons'
tu*i6rteltesl .pour y inciure dee aresures thdrapeutiqueo.,et  pr6ventivee et
r*logf, rendre'.t"s lo"uures de r€adaptatLotr aetueL:.es auesl. eff,teaces que posstble.
J. Der;1r assool,ations  lqeaLea de pr6voyance socJ.alq,pbur Xes tralral'lLeurs'i Eseen
Lt ooluuourg (nuhr) sont en traln de r6allser_un proJet coffinun dlal'de en faveur"
des personnee  sans dottictlg fLxe 'dens cette r6g5'on.
contrrqgtroq de lq, 0$F pqur lgs.ti"otS p,gqd*d-- r 19?5 - DM On9 nrtll.l'on '





comlt6 natl,onal. irlandals des projets pllotee visant d. oombattre la
pauvret6 eoutlent :
?. quatre proJete d.e reeh,erches Gorinunauta:lros dans des tones rutales et
urbalnes oii fi  niyeau de lrauvret6 est 61ev6, afSn de oonprend.re et dtaborder'leil
p"oUiaruu puls de raettre en oeuvre une aot{on ad6qlrate arec Les collecti;vtt6a
loealee;
Z. un proJet concetnarrt lee ,droite soctaux, vlsaat d 6tudter leB noyen6'de'
garanti.r qlie les :[nt6ross6s rego:lvent l"a total-tt6 $eq.pqestatLons et alloca-
tl,ons socLales auxquelles lle  oEt drolti
./.- 4 -'
3. 1l:re apprdciation du noltveau rdgime drallocations sociales compL6mentaires
et d.e la manibre d-ont i1 poumait 6tre'am6l"ior6.
z --i i:fi8ii
ltalie_
St,us 1a direction technique d.e ltaCministration pour ltaid-e italienne
et internationale, fe6 autorit6s mirnlcipales de Pad.oue r6aliseront un pi*o,iet
pogr clfterminer 1es moyens pratiques d-taicl-er 1es pauvres d-arrs la r6gion en
a;rant recturg au rdgtne Local intrigr6 d.es services sociaux et sanitaires
connus scus le ncm clrunit6 locale.
Contribution CSE : 1975 * lires {0O rniLlions
1976 - lires 46O iniilions
luIegbguls-
Le ministbre  d.e La farnili.e et rJ.e ltinf,6gration sociale a cc'nfi6 c]-eux
ilrrjets  &u service de rccherches d.o ltlnstitut  p6clago€pque  d.e I'lalferclange 3
1. rcccnse:ncnt cles fanilles  les plus d"6munies  dlu pays et inclication  d,es moyens
cltaccor0er wie aicle tLans le  caclre drune politique sooialel
2'  d'6tection de 1a pauvret6 chronique par Ie biais du sSrstbme de scolarisation
et clt6clucation et mise au point cLe prograromes destin6s h, aider les enfants
d6favoris6s. Ces cleruc projets sont cens6s se compldter.
Contribution CEE : L975 - FL 3't r,rilLions
t976 - tr'L 3,6 miliions
Pays-Bas_
L,e projet c1c la fcndotion ATD-lled.erland concerne un Sroupe de familles
Ce Brecla quriL prcjette Ce rdunir en une comnr:naut6 en accord.ant  une attention
toute par{iculibr.e-aux  membres les plus pauvres ciu grouper L?objsstif est r-le
montrei que par Ie travail  dturre i:qui-pe rle travailleurs sociaux et Ctanimateurs
culturelsperlageantlesccnc-1itir:nsd-eviec.ecesf':rni-l]-esetparr'1-enourrelles
m€thodes dtactioln communaubaire, lel  persor,nes  c.rt?ern'les pcuvent Gtrc r6iirlJgrJes
en tant que citoyen Er. part entibre pouva:rt jcuer un r61e dans l-a sr;ci6td
contemporaine'
-c$g!lt:i:lt--c$F I 1975 - Fl i2o.065 '  Lg76 - F1 13016?5
F.oyarrmc-Uni
1. Plusieurs arganisations b6nevoles de Cjff6rentes perties clu pa;;s collaboreront
i  1n projet appel6 "Farnily Day Centre'r qui souhaite exp6rimenter d.iffdrentes
manibres dtenvisager lraide ar:x familles 1es plus pauvregr pour lutter  contre les
aspects particuliers cle la  grand.e pau',"ret6.,Les organisations  en question sont
les su-lvantes : London CounciL of Social- Service; Gingerbreatl, Croyli-cn| Aide i,
toute d6tresse; Defoe Day Carc Project, Ccmmittee; Cambriclge  Hr:use ancl Talbot;
Camclen F"amily Service Unit;, Liverpool Personal Si:rvice Soeiety.
2t L,a Fond.ation Cal:uste G-;lbenkian (l:islbnne) a cr66 au Royaumedni un centre
qui se consacrera essentiellement i  r:ne grand.e vil1e otr existent Ces poches  d.r-r
pauvretd, Ce centre aiclera les travaiLleurs sociaux et les gi'oupes locaux en
lqur Sournissant une ?id.e technique, d"es 6quipements et d.es conseils.
Un autre centre Ctaicle sera mis en plage.par Le South lnlales Aflti:Ppvprty Action
Centre pour aider les groupes locar,rx i. iombattre la pauvret6 d-ans 1a r6gicn'-5-
3. Ieux prcjets cfncerTrant lq rdgion d.tEdinbourg qont dtudide actuellement par
la Craigmiliar Fcsttl.al Societ;r ut te 'tothian Regional Coimcilr te proJet
$raigmillar est rrne tentative faite ?ar les habitante c1e cette zQne pauvret
comptenant essentieLlement d-es logernents sutventionnds,  C.rattaquer et de rdsoudre
eurc*m6mes leurs probLbmes mat6riels et sociau:c' Le prcjet Lothian a pour but
d.e combattre 1a paurret6 da.ns les quartiers d.tBdimbourg oil elIe est le plus
concentr6e. 11 est ententlu gue le travail ne sera pas limit€ D. des prog"anmes
s6par6s, mais que ses objectifs et ses mdthod.es  de",ront srinscrire dans lraction
men6e par 1es autorit6s locales.
4. ttassociation nationale cles bureaux de conseils arrx oitoyens eavisage drarndl.iorer
ltefficacitd d.e ses eervices en d.onnarrt rles ci:nseils et d.es informations sur
les droits Ce recou:rs devant les juridictions d.e s6eurit6 soci.ale et en envoyartt
des personnes 1es assister clevant ces juriclictions.
5. Le ministtsre d-e la sant6 publique et cl'es services sociaux drlrlancle  cLu Ncrd
onvisage clteffectuer der:x 6tud-es, Ia premibre pour savoir dans que1.lc mesure
on a aecours au)c services gouvernemenlaw ou butres C.ans Les cicmaines  du lcgcnent t
d-e la saxrtd et de lr6ducation et l-a d-euxibme sur le rfi1e joud par les crganisations
b6n6vc1es pour r6pondre aux besoins sociaux.
Contribution CEE : 1975 - & 192.500
l.976 - L 229.000
Pro jets mu+tinationaux
1r Conjointement avec ltIlfFAS (fnstitut fiir Anger,anclte Sozialwissenschaft)  cle
Bonn-Bad-  God.esberg et Ie CnAnOC (Centre de recherches et de C.ocumentation sur
La consominati.on) de Paris, l"tlnstltute of Community stud-ies de Lond.res r6ali-
sera.la premi.bre partie clir:ne dtucle comperative  transnationale sur l,a pauvret€
en Grand.e-Sretagne,  en Franco et en Allemagne pour d.dtertniner 1a compositicn
des categories cLe pauvres et pour metfre "n 
l-umibre }e fonctionnement des
serviccs scciaux. Aucun crd]it cr:mmrrnau.tairc ne sera attribu6 pour la deu:cibrne
Jrartie Ce la recherche envisagie avant que 1es rdsultats c1e la pranibre partie
ntaient prouvd Ia valeur Ae cette'm6thorLe &, La satisfacticn de la Comrnission  et
d-es Etats membres concern€s.  '
2. La Commission de la CEE organise une enquBte su:: les cLiff6rents aspects d.e l.a
pauvret$ clans La Communautr3. l,a mdthod.e employ6e consj-stera B, ajouter un
luestionnaire  suppl6mentaire i  lrenqu6te effectu6e r6gulibrement par la Commission
parmi 1es consommateurs de cinq mille m6nages r"a;es chaque Etat membre pour
lonrraftre leur avis su:l la situation dconomique actuelle. On enrrisage dtajouter
Ie questionnalre b lfenqu6te qui sera effectu6e parmi 1eg conscmmateurs  en
octobre 1976.I,es services de la Commission ont lrintention clr6tablir ce
questibrurai"" *u" l-a base clrun questionnaire prdliminaire qui sera ajoutd
au sonclage semestrieL cle lf opinion publique d.ans la Conrnunaut6r connu sotls
le nom clrEuro*baronbtre  et qui aura lieu en avril prochain.
Dans lcs Etats membres les sondages seront effectu6s par 1es. organisa-
ticns suivantes I E}n{ID (.$lemagne),  CAI,lr;n'lARIGffiAl{ALYSE  (}anemark), Mh
(pays-Bas), DoxA'(rtarie),  Dnvt.{FSo (f"rsiq""-Luxe.mbourg), rrish },Iarketing
S.tr.r"yu (frfanae), GAI,LUP  (P.oyaume--lJni)  qt"IFOP (France)" LTIFOP coordcimera
les rdsultats de ces sondages.  :  : '
@"ryf@  t 
ffi !;ffiT"ffi.5em;:'" 
intsgraLernont ces deux 6tuttes'
,